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June 27, 1979 
ent to maintain. this patte~n; and·· gni.m awDiDIStered by the Mex1can oov- · As the law wolild have it, the employee 
und umentecl ·workers b.ave taken the ermnent. Under su,ch a program, work• under these clrounistances gets no retire· 
place . ~e immigrants. . · ers' \r1sas would be Issue<! in conjunction ·· ment benefit at an. 
CONGR'ESSIONAL RECORD-SENATE 
This new group of . workers from wi~ ~ goOd will deposit made by each . . A· surprlsl.ngly large number of em· 
Mezjco 995 n& want to stay 1n our - Visa holde.r. The deposits would be held ployees fall hi.to this category . 
. co~try·· rmanently. The members of in escrow_ by the Mexica.n Government The Job tenure··of American workers 
. ·this gro have a. short term need to and ~turned With interest when the averaged !.6 years in 1979-4.5 years for 
&Upplemen eir incomes. and. a.s long a.s; workers returned home. A program of men and 2 years for women. .. · 
. Jobs are a ble to them, theY .will c9n· this nature would provide a strong flnan· Engineering -and ~ntific employees 
.tinue to find way into the United States cial ince~tive foz:. the Muican worker to are particul¥'1Y hard hit. Most of them 
to fill those!jo ~. It has proven futile ·to return to his country, ·and would assist work for companies With plans vesting 
. attempt to s the flow of illegal work- the Mexicim Goveniment 1n keeping a after 10 years. But this class .9f work.er 
'' ers with ·expiµi border patrols, phy• competent work force at home. It is" to typically is employed oh aprojeet·b~ 
sica.l.. barriers, an deportations. More- · ~e advantage of bo~ Mexico and. the · when the proJeet is completed, the job iS 
· ovel'., it appears· t ~e enforcement United States that· the work~ return termina.ted. As a. conaequence, ·ma.ny 
of ·Such. restrictive easures :frequently with their wages and ~cqUired skills and engineers and. scientific personnel have · 
. resillt& in viol&:tio . of 1,;>asic: hum~ technology. I will br!Iig up the passiblliey worked steadl.lf blit never have earned. · 
-- rights. '°J'he situation· · Only be dealt "of .sucih a.· program when hearings are vested pensiol). rights. ·· . · 
. With by the establlshm t of legal Chan• held on 'this legislation, and, UPon PBS• : · The IRA. Employer Plan Cootdtna.ti6D 
nels for the· tempara · .migration ot sage, I Will actively advise the ·aecretary Act is destgned specifieally .with this 
Mexican workers in a y which will of f;ltate.to help deyelop such a. :Program. . group·of employees in mfild, . 
pro\'.e beneficial to both xico·anct the What.can be a.cCompllshed J:>:v the leg.;. : Second, the bill meet;s·thl:! needs of an 
p-nited States. islatio~ we .are introducing? First of an, employ~ who manages to. vest.Jn a. plan 
For too many years we ve treated it Will change· ~e "illegal a.lien" info a but· ~ts in a benefit considerably less 
·our neighbor to the south w1 ... legal worker." That means .that Mexi· valuable than the IRA co~d have been. 
TJie problem of undocumen workers can men and women with-the proper visa.· .Under ~e bill,~ "active participant" 
stems from deeply seated econ,o c prob· can demand the minimum wage, ·and 1n a. qualified pla.D. can make IRA con· 
lenis:Within Mexico and profo. y af· ;complain when required to· work under . 'tributions up to the reglilar IRA limit sa. 
fects many aspects ·Of American e. ·It . ha.rSh and improper conditions. It a1sq · long as the employee 1s not 100 percent 
must be tackled.Jointly bybo~co · es. means that American citizens Will n~t "8 vested. - · .. · 
I have had several meetings with • cut off from Jobs by emplo,vers who would When. the employee becomes vested In 
co's Am11assador to the UDlted Sta , rather hire cheap, illegal workers. For a._ benefit. .he or she woul~ choose the 
Hugo Marga.hi, and have written farmers and businessman who a.r!t trtily greater a.m~t-the IRA or the pla.n. u 
President carter a.bout the suggestio unable to find the workers they need, -it the IRA exceeds the plan, he would dis·. 
that the Amha.Ssa.dor and I discussed. A means a SuPPl:v of legal labor Without the. gorge from the ·IRA an amount equaJ to 
ma.Jor J>Oint°ln- our discussions was the fear of r~ids by f.mmigration ~uthorities: the plan and pa.z. taxes on it at ordinary , 
establishment, of a binational advisory ost importantly, this bill will encourage rates. If the plan exceeds the IRA the 
commission to provide assistance in the e l;'rtl8ident to contlnucf disCussians em.plo;vee would terminate the IRA and · 
development and implementation of a. h Mexico so that our countries may agabi pay taxes. on: the .amounts dis· 
program t.o allow legalentr:v for laborers. .to resolve.-our problems jointly.. . gorged at ordfne.ry.rates. . Th~ legislation I am introducing today . ---;- . · •. · U ~e current value of a Year's accrual 
incorporates. my suggestion for a bina· By Mr. ~TON: . ' undl'.1" the plan is less ~ the IRA limtt. 
tl.onal commission. I believe that Mexi· S. 8. A bill tQ amend the Internal . then. the ~ployee may continue. a.f~. 
. co's e.ssis'tance is vital to the success of· Reven Code of, 1954 to allow certs.in 100 percent vesting, to contribute the 
any solution that will benefit· both. individ who/are paJ:'ticipants in em- .c:Wl'erence to an IRA on a tax-defei;red 
countries. · ployer .P on plans a deduction for basis. . . . 
their con butions to such plans or for · The dlsgorgement feature. of the b1ll 
· The Mexican-Am,er~an Oood Neigh- their c9n utions to. Individual retfre- is. a. relatively .modest way of accounting 
bOr Act amends the Im.migratio~ and ment sa~g plans; t.o. tile Committee 011 for the fact the individual taxi>a.Yer h83 Nationallcy Act with the establishment Finan~ · · had the benefit of a tax-free lnmtment 
of a. temporary worker's visa .program be· · for up to 10 years 
tween the United ·states and Mexico. n . · I am informed 
0
that th· . 1. 
instructs the Attorney General to devel· N. Mr. President, I am associated With th bill e revenue oss 
op regulations 1'.or the issuance of ·'llisaS introducing toda companion legislation $500 million annuJi,.. is. estimated ~t 
· to admit Iabor:ers into the Unit.ed states . to ·H.R. 628, the . -Employer Plan Co· This Js a. small • to · · 
for a period not to exceed 6 months In a ~>rclination Act of 79, which was intro· B" major gap in o~t~e!i~ = 
given year. ReSearch has confirmed the ,ducedonJanuary 1 this~bymycol- sYstem a.s su rted thto 
fact that the great majority of Mexican / league from Califo • Representative tions ·and def~. ·ugh tax deduc-
~t workers seek oruy temporary Jm CollMAN, With oxim.ateli 50 I ask the suppart of my coUeagues fot 
work in our country. Thl!l". do not \\'8.Dt to cosponsors. . · this very modest proposal · A broader" 
settle here permanently, but desire~ re- ~l thgisle 8:-0. rt .~tlfneten. ofd etobill suggests, approach may J:iave much io coin.men. d 
turn to ·their homes and families they e a ion .,.. provide in• 1t, but this bfil I y1 d b 
have r.eluctantly left behind. . . dividual retirement a.cco t <IRA> tax enacted and shouts.:1 :1!n!.1c~ c: · e 
. This legislation inoeudes a pro'viSion to deductio~ benefits to empl ees who ~o month of dela.Y means that. tJiousa.n9Z 
allow the Attorney General, uPtin the re- :r:nha~:c,~::i r:hts th 1il ·b Pen:: ofempl~yees are being denied a fair· op. Quest of the Secretary of Labor, to place employer r ~ Y POrtunit:v to provide for their retirement. 
restrict!ons on the emplo:ym.ent of tem. Those familiar With pe i 1 · ~ strongly suppart efforts to pi-onlote 
.porary '1ien workers at a specific buSi• · d t d ns on savings and· capital fomiatton · I will 
ness location if .it can. be demonstratea . :frem.~~ P=tions a.ssociatfedth have proPoSals to ofl'el' at a iateJt date in 
that such temporarr ... workets will dis· · are aware 0 ~ese areas. IRA;..Employer Pian Coordi·. · 
place willing and-' quallfled domestic ~~cant problems in the re natton Act of 1979 ~consistent with en·· 
workers. This proVfsion protects the op. · FIT t th • obi . coura.gement of savings and ca.ptta;i for• 
portunities for.domestic labor and pre- ploye! ~hoeC:.ng ~ 0: 1fe.mob.,S!! ma.tion. It is only one step, but it~ a 
vents the employment of aliens at the ex- therefore never v9:si: ~ Jequen....,.alifl, d step which does -right by· empioyees 
PeDSe of American workers. . • · un er a qu · who now cannot pa.rt!cipate in tax• 
Ambassador Marga.in and I dis sed _Pension plan and ~et never qualifies f encouraged retirement income plans • . 
another ti cus an .individual retirement account CIRA>. . . • 
should be 8:5 in ~:on:cgion I~ believe The employee tmder ~ese circumstances, . By Mr. PELL: . 
. l~tion. The Mexican-America:1 ~ ~!::~e d~ not qualify !0 r an IRA be· · S. -1429. A bill to extend the Muaeum N~bor Act could be· strengthened by . fpant" in :=r0e:,:i: · 8J~v~~: Seryices .Act .for 2. years, and for other tJle addition of a. monetary de})OlS1t pro- :fied from contributi ..... toan TD"· qu purposes, to the Committee on La.bot 
· - an~ and Human Resources. · 
: . ~ 
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MllSEiJ:M SEltV?CES-~ 01? · 1979 · migl)t ~ given tb this Category Of bene• ( d). lOW blrthWe1ght babies are more com• 
• · Mr. _PELL. Mr. President, today I am ficiaries. - mon among tbO&e who receive no care: and 
:Introducing the Museum SerVices I think most Senators are aware tJf (e) approxtmatelythreehundtedthousand 
Amendments of 1Q79. This bill woold ex-· the admJnis~tion's ob.tectlves with re- -severely retarded people require total care at 
tend the Museum Services Act for 2 sPect to children, dlOthers, ·and prospec- the average COit of tUl,000 par year per per· 
years and; at the same time, would in- tive mothers In their proposed Child 80~4> The program authortzed by this title 
sure that the Institute of Museum serv- He9.ltb Assessment Act-Introduced by should be extended and strengthened 
ices, and no other agency, would be re• my colleague from' Cmmecticut, Sena.tor through Improved organiZaUonal steps and 
spoiisible for establishing a proper system RIBicon. My purpose In subl!llttlng this through spec1a1 grants to achieve such de-
of grant application review. - . . _ legislation to amend -title V f& not nee- lllrable obJecttves aa providing health serv-
Last week I Introduced legiSlation ex- essarllY to suggest that we need an alter• tees for adolescents, spec1al services for the 
tending the Nation8.l Fondation· on the native to c:ha.P-cr·even that leg1slation unwed pregnant teenage. f'or neonates born 
Arts and Humanities Act of 1965 for 5 at this time is desirable or affordable- at' Jiigh risk, 8114 for the coordination of 
years. Included in this leg1slation wr.s but rather to point out that we have ari - b8fsfi:,n:i=:np~~ for moth-
5-year extension of the Institute of Mu- established framework fct assistfllg these. 
pe lal --.o ..... _t ·be sh uld ere, tnfa.nts, children, and &doleecenta. maxl· seum Services. However, since that time, s c groups, """"" ...... may we o _ m~m: use should be made of the ex1st1ng sys-
there has ·been some discussion over the take a look af It. . _tem of health ea.re dellvery and the pm-tic1· 
proper location of the Institute. Several · This. bill would provide the means for pat.I.on of private providers,. and. new com-
alternative locations ·have been sug- Just such a review, Mr. President. It Is muntty amingements should be created ea 
gested. - ·the product. Of a Vel'J' careful. objective, needed to provide servJces for problems. 
Since at this time there Is no consen- lndepth, 3-y'ear eve.luatton of the prob"' - (6) spec:ta1 grants should be mAcle avau-
sus as to the proper location of the In· lemCJ of otir Nation's youth by the Ahleri~ a.ble 01,1 na.tlona.t. regional, county and local 
titute I ting with th · l gisl can Academy of Pediatrics-and will, I bases,· 
s ' am sugges e e a- hope, stim\Jlate an appropr18.te resPoDSe (b) The pmpolle of this Act 18 to make 
tion I Introduced today that the Insti· all health J18rvlces a.V&llal>le to apeclal groups 
_ tute, in its present location in the De· among Senators who are conce~d (to pregnant women, to mothers and their 
partment of Health, Education, and Wel· about our 'frorts to m9.ke health services _ Infants, to crippled cllUdren Who have need 
_ fare, be extended for only 2 years. This available to those mothers, infants, and Q for special services, for underservecl ehll• 
will gtve the Iristitute, which has only_ youth· for whom both prevention and dren and youth, for mothers and chlldren 
been in ~xistence since 1976, further time care may be a particular burden. . _ who J::iave dlsabUDg diseases an4 disorders) to strengthen its programs of- mU.seum Mr. President, I ask. unanimous con- Who are at gNat.er health risJc and BOClal de· 
support sent that there be printed In the RtEcORD pendence, and ~ whom the cost Of preven-
. a brief summary of this propoSa,1' high- ttve care may be a parttCUJar burden. !'ur· 
During this 2-year period, our Sub· lighting its go8.l, fundini', state account- thermore, ~ealth aervtces. lnclUdtng preven· 
eonimittee on Education. Arts, and Hu· ability requirements, national ·oversight ttve servtces, Shall be :made avallable cllreet-
ma.nlties plans to conduct extensive over- role, organlzationgJ. perspective and ef· · ly or through arrangements with phystctans. 
sight Into all Federal museum programs, fecti-Veness assurance mec)iant&m to- or other health pioVlders and med1ca1 en-
to dl;!termine whether there 1s any over- gether with the text of the bill. s, :.=a 1:e:mhai:' == 1:°0::i!fn; 
lap In these programs and to explore OP- There being no objection, the bill and the services thef need, and spectal grants 
tions for ~e best Federal role in aiding sWDllla.i'Y were ordered to be printed In _ for pioJects for delivery of care to other 
our Nation a museums. As part of this the RECORD, as follows-: tdentlfled groups at mothers and chlldren 
oversight process, I intend to contin-Ue s. 1430 llball be ma.de available. 
discussions with all· of the .Federal of-. Be u enacted 1111' the SeMte and Ho'i&ss SEc. s. Title v of the Soctal Security Act 
:ficlaJs involved in JI\USeum programs and o/ Bepresentattvo of the Vntte& Staies of as amended ls henby further amended to 
to solicit their views on the proper loca· Amerfcii in congresa assemble4. read as follows: 
tion and role for the Institute. My own '8BO&T '1T?LB T&BLZ or coN'l'EN'rS 
view continues-to be that the Smithso- SF.CTiciN 1. Thia Act may be Cited as "The -"Sec. 501. AuthorlZILtlon. ot app?Oprlations. 
n1an Institu~on, which already has the 1_979 Amendments to ~ Mat.em.al and Oblld ·''Sec. 502. Allotments to Stat.ea. 
responsibilltY for carrying out the provi-. Health ancl-Crlppled Oblldren'a Servtces Act." "Bee. 503. Approval of St.ate plans. 
&ions of. the Nation8.l Museum Act of l'INDJHGS ARD DECL&B&TION OJ' PUBPOd ' "Sec. 5o4. Paymeuts. 
1966, and the. Institute of "''useum ae· rv- -ft "(0 ) Th 0 ·-ds .... A.. "sec. 605. Operation.of State plana. ices should· join together ;Ith the result (i)" :fu!ii· ye; .,:::;-chlldren ";;jf; from "Sec. 508. Speclal grants for proJects of re-
th t th S ithsonian J:ns+ituti ul the .effects of preventable Wnesees _and birth glonal or national slgnlflcance. a e m _ v on wo d defects ult of llmlted _, ... ,..111_ t ''Sec.507. Speclalgrantsf'orcountyand become the .Nation's museums' museum,. QI.a.tern:' ,!J:Ud health care7v_,,~ VJ 0 local proJects. 
helping m~eums across our Nation with · c2> The health program for mothers and ''Sec.608. ~ofpersonnel. 
, conservation, exhibitions, museumology ·Infants 1n title v of the SOC1a1 Security Act . "Bee. 509. Resea.n:h projects. 
and fundraising techniques.• , · are the base and establ18h the standards for "Sec. 810. Admtn!stnLtlon. ---~-----==='---· ____ ...._.,_most of the publlo heil.lth prqgrams for "Bee. 511. Deftnltion. 
By Mr. DOLE:· . others, tnrants, chll~n and adolescents "Bee. 612. Observance of religious belief's. 
s. i43o. A bill to extend and improve m e Nation: the program for crippled chll· "sec. 518. National omce ot Material and 
titl V f th S ial c. uri"' t th dren tltle V of the Soo1al SeoJrltv Act Child Health. e o e oc .,,ec v.1 Act;, O e ts the r health system -for providing "Sec. &14. National Advisory Committee on 
Committee on Finance. special serv unique to children with Maternal and Clllld Health 
lltATERN4L ARD cmr..ii HEALTH AND-tRJPPLED _crippling dlse ·- and_ the programs for _''Sec. 515. Study on maternal and cllUd 
ca~'s SERVICES ACT providing compreh ve services for high· health delivery. 
• Mr. DOLE. ¥1"· Presiden~ in anticipa• r1sk pregnant women chllclren living tn AtJTHOIUZATJoN 01? .t.PPBOPUAnONs 
tion of further discussion .,_ the Finance undereerved areas has - tmporta.Jlt pa.rt s 501 C > ...... .. .. A 
t 
.,,, In lmpro ....... the health of th erved. eon- EC. • a ,,..,r ....., purpose Of enabling 
Heal h Subcommittee -op Matei1lal. and • ._. each state to extend a.nd lmprove-
_Child Health Cg,re" Servi~ the $enator sequently, programs must be re and ex- "(1) services far redu"' .. " iDfant --A"ty 
f 
.,.. __ A_ . · panded to assure all pregnant wo !Ji• ....... ....,, .... 
rom ~s upon the· request of· the ta.nts, chlldren and adolescents the pro and otherwise promoting the health of 
American Medical Association, and the of a healthy future, · mothers, tnrants, Clblldren and adOlescents: 
American Academy of Pediatrics, Is to- (3) Steps shoUld be taken to Insure the "(2) services to prevent disease and dlsA 
day Introducing a: bill to revise, extend national priority thu all pregnant women _ abl that cripple children and to loeate. 
and improve ~aternal and child health and children have access to adequate health dia.lm.o treat, and. provide tollowup serv-
and crippled --children's services under services, stnce-,- · tees to'r c n Who have crippling condl-
. title v of the Socl"' a ... - .... "' A t ·As (a) btrths to women under sixteen years ttons or who er condltl.ons Which may 
· iw ~ .... ,...,. C • Increased 80 ...nocent between 1960 and 1975,·- lead_ to crtnnltn-, 
ranking miJlority member of the Finance .. - .... "'' Health subcommittee, 1 have had a good (b) low blrthweight mtants are bom to · "(3) services for and tdentlfylng deal of interest .in this area and feel th!l.t,. women under flfteen twice as often as those ·mothers, tnra.nts, chllclr lescents. and 
over twenty; · · . crippled children under Sta ans; 
at ·the very -least, the 43-year-old pro-
....... •A d -.a..... f (c) twenty-eight percent ~ pregnant .. there are t>l'O'\'lded spec1al grau 
.. ~-m._"" ese. •.ue o our consideration women- begin prenatn care after the first and subdl\fls1on ot States for new 
.as a basi$ tor &111 new attention which ~s!er~~avenocare.~an;:· to add,ress the ~nor medlca1 
" 
.-· 
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f -health problems; ~ts for tratn.1ng oi _ anocat10n: to-~f.es tn ~-following fe"1" for~ -(6~ provi;4eit for cooperation wttb-nledlcal,_ 
l' mlel:- a.net granta. f"or· research proJf!c1B the purposes of th1s secti~n on th& ~: health, ntl?S1pg. educ:attonaL -and welfare 
.ie1B to the dellMIY of· health services lor of demoastrated need, to carry ou~ theiJta.te groupa and ergsntzattons luid, wttll- respect 
moth , infants, chfldren, .. and Bdol.escenta. pla.n. _ .. to the:portfon of~ plan relating to serv-
- (I>) ere. are authonZed to be- appl'OPJ't- (d) Payment.a to States from amo~ r; Ices !or. crtppled chlldren.:'l'Vith filly agency 
ated for e purpolies·of tb1s Act. - _ appropriated p~ to section. 601.(b) (1),: 1n such State ;ebarged Vi:ltb ~Z!istering 
(1) Flor e'flsca) fe!l.1'" ~~ber - and allotted pursuant _to thJs section sllal1 Stat.e laws.pJovtcung fa, spec1al- education 
80, 1980, _ fill' eacb· fiseal_ ,-ear- thereaffer, be mbjeCt ~ matching by States-~t; and vocati~ reb8bmtatton· of phjsfca.Dy 
$218, 750,000 Diatenial Bll4 eblld-bealih to sectli>n &04. • : nandicapped cblldren: - - - , 
services, amt· ,"'159.000 for -Cl'lppl'ed eiin• (e) The Becretary sball conduct; _a -study• (7) provides tor payment of the reasonable 
dren's s8nfces- which provlsfon is made of the allocation formula esta.bllsbed by-the: cost of lnpatleilt hosp!tl:ll--sei'vices 1*cn'lclec1 
for ·anotmeJitB- . seetioD ~ section •. ' Within 'two.--~ - the ~tary1 'under ibe-pll!.n. as determined IQ,~ 
(2~- For--"1le _endlng  shall. SU.bmlt 11. ._repOJ:t to ·th& appropriate; ,with m~thods and standards- whlch ~be 
ao, 1980, and each 'yesr ~. houses of Congreiis_ conceming -the most ap-. developed by the Stst.e and lnclUd~ 1n the 
$78,125,000 far grants project& of spec1al propriste B11ocstloil of' fUn$ to the .states : pl811, except mat the reasonable co8t of any 
feglOlllll or ilationa.l Bl cance for which Bl.Qng :with such recommendation for · such servtces BS determined - under ·such 
-provtslon ls lnsde In - 506; changes 1n the ~ormula In order to Insure ; methods and standards liha1l not exceed. the 
(3) For the 1lscal year September the most equitable dlstrlbutj~n of funds to • amount which would be detem'llned under 
30, lBlJO and for each year , •· the states. ' t section 1861(v) BS the reasonable cost for· 
500.000, sub~t to the p Of -section · such services !or purposes of title XVIII; · 
503(a)-(10). for grants t_or proJ ~Special _ 4PP)lOvAL 011 STAD PLANJJ (8) provides, With respect to the portion or 
- county or lOcal slgnUl.cance for _ prov!• Sec. 503 (a) In order to be entitled to, ~ plan _relating to services for crippled 
&ton ts made 1n section 507~ ·, - payments for -8llotment.a - to a State wider. clilld.ren, !or early Jdent11icatton or children ( '> Por_ the tlsca1 year amber ,-Section 602 for maternal and chlld health - In need"of health care and services, and ror 
80, 1980, and each fl:scal , year. th servlces and for ctippled children's -services, _ health care and treatment needed to correct 
$31,260.000 for tra.in.lng of personnel" a State must have a State -plan which- or amellorate defects or Chrome conditions 
.the- pro\'lsions of eec:tlon 608; - (1} provides for financial partlcipatton, dlsoovered thereby through provlslon of such 
-, ( 6) For the -fl.seal year ending ., by the State; periodic screening or diagnostic services, and 
~ _ 30, 1980, and each fiscal yeu- · (2) provides for the admlnlstratlon of the 1 such treatment, can and other measures to $16,626,000 for research projects. under the plan by the State health agency; except that . correct or ameliorate defects or chronic con-
_provtslons 1n section 609. ' the case of those States-which on .July 1,; dlt1ons BS may be provided In regulatJons of -
{c) NotWlthstancllng the pr~ proVt- 67, provided for administration __ (or su· i the Secretary; - _ • \ 
sions of thls.sectlo_n, Of the llDlOwll appro- on thereof)_ of the "state-·plan ap•; (_9) provides,that when services are avail· 
prta.ted for any flscal year pursuant. u) thls pro d under section SU> (as ID deeE" on 1 able In_ the -comm.unity, the state health 
_section, not lesa than 6 percen~ ot_ the such te) by a State agency other than, agency shall reimburse an lndlvldual practl-
amount appropriated. shall be avallahle far the S te he&lth agency, the plan of. such: tl~ner or other private health entity to render 
family plaDJililg services under j1ro-Jects UD• State Y be approved under this- section '. the medical servlees; ' 
:dersect1ona.506,607and609; lf It meet the req~t.a of thls; (10) prOvldes,Wltbrespectto~eamounts 
· • / _, subsection pt for provlslOns of admln•' approprJaf;ed for grants for projects oi: special 
ALLOTlli!Blml, ~ sr-4n:s lstratlon (o supervlslon.. thereof) liY, sUqh '. county m: local slgnlficance pumwmt to para:. -
SEC. 602. (a) Prom the amounts deter- other agency or the portron of the:p1an;_ graph <in of sect.ton.. 601(b),- that priority 
milled to be avillable to States pursuant to relating to ces for crippled chlldren · shall be glven ln the-award of grants to cities 
1• section 601-(b) (after appll¢1ltion of sections an.d. 1n each su ~. the portion of s1ich: ,and count~. and other subdlvlsl~ of the -601{d)) allotments U!Jder tbfS section- sh&n plan which each such agency supervtses,, State for proJect.s to be conducted fJi such 
· be·made on the following- basis: · - Bhall be regarded separate plan. for pur- • subdlvtslons; _ _ , 
- (1) For maternal Bftd chlld health Serv• poses of this title: 1 (11) proVtdee-!or carrying out. the purposes 
'tees: . '{3) provides (A) JN spectfted, In Bectlon_ 601; · 
(A) OnS.:half of such amount shall be al:- Sstratlon (lncludlng me ds relatlng to the< (12) provides for the development of de-
lotted by_ allottbig to each State e'T0,000 plus establishment and ms.in _ · of person-::- monstrstlon 'services In need:V areas- and 
such part Of the rematnder of such one- nel standards on a merit ls, except that _- among groups In spec1al need; 
half as- the Secretary flDds_ that the numl>er the secretary shll.ll exer no authority: - (13) provides scceptaru:e of family plan-
. Of live births 1n !IUch Stat.e- bore to the total wlth respect to the selection. w:e. of ofllce, i nlng services provided under the plan shall 
number of llve births bl the 'United states and compensatkin of any In vidual em- 1 be voluntary on the part of the fndlvtdual to-
In the 1Btest calendar year !Or which thi!re ployed In accordalice · with s.uc methods) ' whom such 8'!1'Vfceli are <>lrered and shall not 
are statistics. . ~ - · • as are necessary for the proper efficient ' be prer~te to ellgtblllty for or .. the receipt (B'). The :rflDlatntng_ one-half of such operation of the plan and (B) e for i of any seryiee ~er the plan; · -
- amount shall (In addition to the allotment.a the tralning and effective use of pald pro- (14) pro~ -
·under _paragraph (A)) be allott.ed to the fl!(!Slonal stair, With ~ emph on 11 (A) that the State .health agency, or other States from tlme to time accorif!ng to the' the tail-time or part-time· employmen -of, appropriate State medlcal agency shall be 
, ~clal need of eaCh State for ~c:e ln 'persons' of low Income, BS> community •· responsible for establlsh!ng a plan, consistent 
c&rrylng out 1tB Stst.e plaD, as 4etermlned by. lee alds, 1n the sdmln!strstton of the p i _With regulations prescrt~ by .thil Secretary, 
the Secretary attar taking Into conslderatlon . and for the use et ,non-pald or psrt1ally plJJd far -the revtew by the ·appropriate PSBO for __ 
~e number of live birtbii In 8Ud1 state. · vol'anteers 1n providing liervlces and ln u-; 1 the appropriateness and quality.of car~ and 
,~2) For crippled.chlldren's services: ststlng any advisory cOmmittee establlshed... - _ces fun$hed to . .recipient.a .of services- _ 
• (A) one-half of ~ amOun.t shall be by the State a,gepcy; - _,,. --· _ er the plan and, where_ applicable, for 
allottec! b1 allott1ng to each state 970,000 -(4) (A) provides for the establlsbmel)t 'of pro gu1dan~ with respect thereto to 
and Bllottlng tbe reJDa1nder of 81,lCh one- & State Advisory Council to be ap~ted t)y the _ her State agency ref~ to In para-' 
half aCoorcUng to the need ~ each State as the Governor of the State to BdWie the State graph 2> • and • 
deten:g!ned bye the Secretary after taking. agency admlnlsterlng the plan that ls ap- (B) t the state and local agency:_utll!-Zed ~to CODSlderatlon the number of .crippled proved p\irsuant to sul;lsecfton. (b) -Of this by the , far the puryose &pecl1led ln 
chlldren ln each State. section 1n matters of,pi>licy, consolidation of the 11.rst tence of Seetlon 1884(a), or, I!. 
(B> -~ rematntng one-half of such ·health care progiiu:Dli.ln the State, ldentulca- ·such not the State agency whleh ls · 
amount shall (ln addition. to the allotments tion of moth'18'and chlldren 1n need of care respo_nslble f l!c:emitng 'health_ lnstltUtlons, 
under P~,h_ (A) be allotted to -the and brlngfug care to them, and - , - , . •. the .state _agen responsible .for such licens· 
'·States from ttme to time acCording to the · Ing, Wlll perform tunctton of determln.lng ~clal need Of each State for- asa1staUce (B). .provides that the composl~ of the whether. IDstitutl and agencies meet the 
1D carryfDg ·out Its State lan, 88 deW- - 6~ Advisory - Council ~ll colililst of 9 reqUll'ementa for· cipstlon In the __pro-ID!ne_ d ..,._;,the Beere• .. _. a!terp + .. trtft~ ,_~bers at least four of whom are praetlc- gram under the P under .this title· ". 
v:1 -:1 . ~·Into" Ing iloc:tQrs of medlc1ne, one of whom ls a w(16) vldes ' ~ 
cmns!cfen:tton U1e n~ of crippled: .chll· doctor ot. osteopathy; one of whom ls a doc· ~ tor- development ot a ~ dren tn. each_ State In need ot crippled chll· tor of dentistry all duly licensed by the -UDl.1ied State plan far thers, •Infants; chll· 
dren's servtces and the cost ot;...-............ ft* • • dren. and adolescents the maternal and 
suCb aervlees to th - --......._ State and recommended by appropriate pro- child healtll and- crtpplecl - P - • 
_ _ _ em. . _ ;· feaslonal orgsnlmttons, and the remainder of th lAn • _rogram, 
(I>> w~ the llmlts_,,of the ~ ap- wham are members of the general publlc or ez:oth.:11-Uci Describe the - th care needs ~~nated In ~ A_i:t for -any fillcal year, qua111led by education, experie~-or know2· ·StatAI and th& = ': part.a~ 0~ 
shall tie-~ to ~ ~ & sum edge to serve on.the Council. . ' SUch;n.eeds· deScrlbe the unmet th needs 
, ::; l= ~~e sum 8:8~~~a State - (6) pro!Jcles that th_e: State agency will - of the moibers -and clllldl"en bi · :Part.a:of 
· 19'19 ;-:---_ year en g ~.,.~ber 30, make such reports, 1n SUch form and con· the- State; describe tbe- obJeettves. pr1. 
_ • __,. - - - ' · - _. ; taln1ng such ln!ormatlon, as the Secretary orltles as determined by the State 
· <c;~'7tmds ~tted ~ States Which re- may tram time t.c1:~~!fftn.il_ nee~ to 88· responsible for ~ the ms: Y 
}XllW1 Ull\l&ed' .at th': clOse of·~~. fl!8l" sure the~ iw.!l '~catlon~ such and chlld hei\lth"p:i;ogram and the.en 
shall be avallBble to the Secretary -for re- report.a· · · --' - · · ··--- '" ·- - ' - · .. children d- ' 
_ , - ~: e9crlbe the method 
